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WORLD'S WHEAT

I,YIELD IS LIGHT

Wnwt 236,010,000 Acres Devoted to
'

.the Cereal Produce Less Than

..La Year-- -- Harvests in . Europe

'FaHrwrti
i

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Ac-erdi-

to experts ofthe department
mt agriculture today; the world's
31& if wheat this year will fall

Wirt l the higher record establish
&' Wt year, despite tho fact .that

4W. warld's ncroago sown to wheat
ik( year was tho largest in history.
.According to reports, 235,000,000
jrered tvas devoted "exclusively to
w"Vat growing.

ifeia; crop reporter of the deparl-jit- ef

agriculture, in a report just
.SBaf 8,1 says:

"Oh the continent of Europe,
wftere'k&lf tho statistically known

ewfenat . area of the world is situated,
iarvosU, though on tho wholo good,
lve .apparently not 'realized the cx-yc- te

abundance. Threshings arc
"l&JittyV generally causing downward
rtnsioBS of pre-harve- st estimates.
Jjjgeu ia countries where expected,
wi&nkty is materializing, complaints
are nttaaerous of deficient quality,
TdUaK from lodged grain and
sisre-eelay- ca Harvests.

"The situation in France, so un
.satisfactory one month ago, shows'
little, f any, improvement. In Italy
mni Jtoumanin, actual threshing re-sal- ts

'seem to be modifying to some
jcjtlenr the bounteous estimates

by the appearance of the
Jlelds "before harvest

Tfce formerly excellent prospects
iaki Germany and Austro-Huugn- ry

Jmlo "pot been fully maintained, and
Jibe ijnfiniin crop, though of large

8ttnlty, is in douht smj known to
jfavc suffered in many quarters from
torrential rains during harvest."

- WANTED.
A teaa of --good moral character

whe will apply for liberty to deal In
aptritaaa llqaors, regardless of ca;

also In water from spring
tefrecaated with typhoid germs;

--xalBc JffHB eow with taberculosls, and
r 'etetalarywora., by(pch!ldren with
l.tid and scarlet fever. Personal

Ijpgrty'JLeagiie will please not ob-Jte- et-
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URGE STOCKING

OF APPLEGAIE

Jacksonville Residents Asking Why

It Is That Applcnato River Has

Not Received its Quota of Trout

From the State.

JACKSONVILLE, dr., Sept. 15?

Jacksonville residents arc asking why

is It that while all this fish planting
Is going on that there aro nono plant-

ed In tho Applegate river T By this
Is meant the stream known as Big
Applegate. They admit as truo that
trout havo been planted In tho Ltttlo
Applegate, but ask why not tho largo

stream? Little Applegate is ten
miles from Jacksonville, or 16 from
Mcdford at tho nearest point, and It
Is several miles further to tho good
fishing. They point out that tho Llt-tl-o

Applegate Is a small stream, fenc-

ed and posted for the most part, and
so overgrown with brush that It Is
next to Impossible to use a fly rod,
and It goes almost dry in tho latter
part of the summer, and on tho other
hand that Applegate river Is only
eight miles from Jacksonville, or 13
from Medford, Is a largo stream that
never goes dry, Is entirely open, no
brush or fences to gother one, and
Is a succession of ideal holes and rif-

fles. They state that what mining
goes on on tho upper river does not
roll tho water In the least, and thero
Is no mining In summer. While for
a couple of months good catches wero
tho rulo on the small stream, at no
time this year has It been posslblo
to take more than enough for a very
small meal In Applegate river. Five
and six trout were tho reward for a
day's fishing. Tho Applegate river
is a far better stream for small trout
fishing than either Little Butto .or
Rogue river, and Jacksonville fish-

ermen may soon take steps to put It
on the fishing map.

Ship Thought Lost.
GALVESTON. Tex., Sept. 15.

The schooner Dantzler. from Tnm-pic- o

to Galveston, carrying a crew
of five men, is believed to. have
foundered in tho Gulf of Mexico.
The vessel is five days overdue and
it is feared she sank during the
stor mthat tho crdf Inst nicht.
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DEMOCRATS TO

WIN HOUSE

Congress to Bo Controlled by Oppo-

sition, In Opinion of Congressman

Watson of Indiana, Who Has Been

Campaigning In Eleven States.

NEW YOKK, Sept. IT,. That tho

lower house of tho next congress will

bo controlled by tho democrats Is tho

belief of former Congressman James
E. Watson of Indiana, who Is horo

today aftor having campaigned for

tho republicans in 11 states. Watson
figures that the democrats will con-

trol the house by a majority of 30.
"Tho republicans aro confronting

mi nruto sltiintlon." said Watson.
"Tho eyes of tho nation aro turned !

to New York. In my opinion, tho
Roosovelt-Sherma- n fight will bo any-

thing but an overwhelming Roose
velt victory. It will ho regarded as
a Roosevelt defeat If tho voto Is

close. I

"Wo aro losing congressmen from j

Maine to California. In all tho states
I visited I found dissatisfaction, j

Thousands believe that tho bost way
to express this dissatisfaction is to
vote the democratic ticket. In In- -

dlana wo havo dlfforoncee In tho
party, but havo voncluded that wo ;

ought to voto alike. Wo should win
thero. '

"I honestly believe that Roosevelt
did not make a slnglo Insurgent con-- j

vert during his western trip. His ;

rhetoric simply' has Intensified tho
feeling of those who aro Insurgent at
heart. It has emphasized tho party!
breach and stiffened tho backbone ,

of tho men who wero inclined to re- -
j

turn to the fold, but who now grit j L.
their teeth and eay they will not re-i-

turn. This Is about all Roosovolt , Mo.
has done. The need for tho party Is
that all tho republicans get togeth-
er. I seriously doubt whether they
can do so."

Watson was former whip of tho
house In congress, a staunch support-
er of Speaker Cannon and was a can-

didate for governor of Indiana In
1908. Ho was defeated by Thomas,
R. Marshall, democrat, although
Taft carried the state.

Haskins for health.

$1000 per half

The are
mconiy,

to buy is now. Let us show

RAILROAD STOCKS

SHOW WEAKNESS

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Both rail-

road and Industrial stocks siTowed

weakness today, and though tho open-

ing was decidedly mixed, tho down-

ward tendency prevailed. American
Canning preferred dropped 2, Ca-

nadian Pacific 2U, and Reading Soo
Lino and U. S. Steel fractions. West-
ern Union roso , Lator tho mar-
ket gained support and sorno ad-

vances wero recorded. Union Pa-
cific and Rending gained a point and
Uothlohem Stool preferred 1ft,
American Canning fell 1. Toward
noon tho market showed considera-
ble weakness, railroads particularly
soiling off. Tho close wns woak.

Ponds woro Irregular.

(Furnished by Moss & Co. by prlvnto
wire.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Today's
rango of prices:

High. Low. Closo.
Amnl. Copper G4 62 M. G2H
Am. Car Fdy 47 U U 4 CM
Am. Loco 3C
Am. Smelters 67 04 54 ft
Am Sugar .. 11CH UG llGty
Anaconda .. 39 3Sa 38 ft
Atchison . . . 98H 97 97
Am Tel .... 13GU 134ft 134ft
Bal. & Ohio, 104 103U 103
Brook. R. T. 75i 74 ft 74 ft
Boot Sugar .. 374 37 37
Can. Pac . . 1894 ISSVi 188ft
C. & O 75 U 736 73 ft
c. F, & I... 30
Con. Gas . . 130 ft 129 Vj 129ft
D. & R. O.. .-- 30 30 30
Erie 25 TS 26 24 ft
Gt. Nor. pfd 56 4 54 Ti 54 ft

do pfd ... 124 4 124 124
Intcrboro . . 20 19 19 ft

do pfd . . . 52U 50ft 51ft
&N 143U 142ft 143ft
K. & T.. . 32

Pac . . . 57T6 50 ft 50 ft
Nat. Load 514 51 51ft
N. Y. Central 112,4 111 111ft
Nor. & West. 97 U 97 97
Nor. Pac .. 114 U 112ft 112ft
Pac. Mall .. 28 4 27 28
Penna 128& 128ft 128ft
X 2j VsUIT 34
Reading ... 141 S 139ft 139ft
Rep. S. & I, 304 30ft 30ft
Rock Island.. 30 30ft 30 ft
St. Panl ... 121 119ft 119ft
So. Pac .... 113$ 112ft 112ft
Tex. Pac ... 2(ll 26 26

.,.
you these

CONNECTICUT MAY .

GO DEMOCRATIC

llAKTFOUU, Conn., Sopl. lfi. --

Cdnn6otlout democrats today are
predicting jubilantly that llioy will
carry tho stnto nt tho coming elec-
tions.

Yesterday's scenes in tho roptihll-en- u

convention, whon charges, wore
nmdo that nil tho ballots cast to
nomitmtu n candidate for governor
wero not counted, tho Hourbons con-
fidently boliovo, will prove the boat
of cMiipnign material.

Tho unpleasantness yesterday,
thoy way, sounded tho death knoll for
Senator M. G. Hulkoloy. Thoy fore-
see a legislature, and as
a result, a" demooratio senator.

Charles A. Goodwin of Hartford,
tho ropublionn gubernatorial nomi-
nee, is a relative of J. Piorpont Mor-
gan.

INSURGENTS ELATED OVER
PATRONAGE RESTORATION

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1.1. Tiio
insurgents horo arc elatud over tho
letter of President Tnft restoring
patronage to them, Thoy aro frauK- -
1)' glad to get tho pntronngo hack,

It is predicted horo that tho
change on tho pari of the minimis-tra- t

ion will not alter the attitude of
tho insurgents. It is believed that
tho overwhelming insurgent victor-
ies in Kansas, Iowa, Wisconsin, Cal-

ifornia and Washington havo mndo
it seem expedient to tho administra-
tion political advisers to tho
fiuht that they have waged on the
progressives iind start a "get-togethe- r"

movement.

Un. Pnc .... 165ft 163ft 163ft
U. S. Stool .. 68 ft ,67 ft 67 ft

do pfd ... 116ft 116 116ft
Utah Copper. 46ft 46 46
Wabash pfd.. 35 ft 34 ft 34 ft
W. U. Tel .. 61ft 64 64
Westlnghouso 60

Total gules, 463,600 shares,

MOSS & COMPANY. Brokers
NKW YOUJC STOCKS

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
PRIVATE LEASED WIRE
ROOM 15 P. O. BLOCK

TIIONK 1831. 4
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Tho MuoroH. I). .Mills, Klnnmth
Falls; T. Irvine, W. Woodward, I.
O'Domicll, G. 11. llolllnghnit, L. C.
Simmons. Portland : Mr. and Mrs. O.

'M. Douglas, Simla Harhara; It. and
,D. Douglas, Santa Miulmvn; W. P.
lUarkwcll, Portland G. K. Mellon-- ,
aid, Now York', Mrs, II, K. Exloy

I and daughter, Cudmudalo; S. II.
Dnruhill, Ashland; G. A. Hobol, X.
S. Thomason and wifu; A. 0. Hesse,
Albany; J. J, Lane, Spokane; M,

Griffin Smt Francisco; T. K. Hull,
Woodvillo; C. MoKonni, F. D. Frn-zio- r,

Portland; Q. W. Sanborn, Sail
Francisco; 11. S. Tullis, St. Paul;
A. S. Stcclmuu, Portland; A. Astill,
St. Louis.

The Nash--C. Katon Young, U. S.
army; II, M, Klnuliait, U. S. army,
W. A. Healy, Chohnlls; I. O. Fort-foui- s,

Washington; M. O. Sweody, 11.

ltlcc, Wnlla Walla; 11. Walt, Chi-

cago; P. J. Houltnn, C. L. Farrar,
C. J. Kastuiau nud wife,

W. Crossloy, Now York; H. M.
Whittaker. Portland; E. P. Stovvait,
Woodvillo; L. Iloriibronk; G.
II. Dunning, city; S. Manor, Canyon

W. E. Moonoy, L. East, Pros-
pect; A. E. Hciikoii, Portland; J. II.
Iiaight, L. M. Hawarth,
Heuo; W. O. Wheeler, New York; li.
J. Chibhorn. Portland; W. II. Wil-

son, Cincinnati; It. L. Gale, Sent tie;
C. II. Leo. F. W. Hroderiok, Winni-
peg; S. M. Wood, Grants Pass; A,
II. W. .1. Slattory, Mrs. N. L.
Washburn, S. L. Hargar. San Frnii-eisc- o;

A. P. Douoliuc, Portland; F.
II. Clarke, San Francisco; M. Drier,
Portland; J. It, Harvey, Grants
Pass.

DECLARES SCHOOLGIRLS
ARE CIGARETT EFIENDS

PITTSDUItG. Pa., Sopl.
that young women of the

fashiounblu eastern seminaries and
finishing schools are the best pat-

rons of the cigarette, dealers, tlio
Women's organization of the Nation-
al Association of Retail Druggists
today adopted resolutions condemn-
ing women smokers.

Mrs. William Lee, president of the
organization, said that an eastern
tobacconist had stated . that the
eastern women's colleges wore among
Ins best customers.

a surety of a

The Most Perfect Block of Trees
in the Pacific Northwest

Sixty-si-x and a half acres of SUNCREST ORCHARDS is offered for sale in five and ten-acr- e tracts on terms
that should prove most attractive.

This tract is planted, two rows alternately, to Yellow Newtown, Spitzenberg and Jonathan Apples, the very
commercial varieties.

eight years of age and have a good crop thi s year. They are well set witr fruit spurs for next year's

are large for their age, are uniform in size a nd exceptionally thrifty,
the very best. Drainage is perfect. . Alti tude about sixteen hundred feet. Distance from shipping

a mile and a half.

They

cash, balance in three equal annual payments, with interest at six. ;

- 'i percent.
A five-acr- e tract of this bearing orchard will cost th e purchaser $2500 in cash, $833.13 in 1911, $833.13 in 1912

and $833.13 in 1913. After the first payment is made the c rop shou)d a great deal more than pay tho balance.

, ' . This is an exceptional opportunity to become the owner of what is unquestionably' one of tho finest young or-- ' ',
j

!.'chards the
sansiaciory

U

!

terms: acre,

northwest. trees the

drop

varieties, in perfect condition, and there is
.

tracts.

YORK

democratic

Portland;
city;

Cray,

City;

Ashland;

Wilson.

COMPANY

'COLORADO DEMOCRATS
ARE NAMING CANDIDATES

'

DENVKIt, Colo., Sopl. JR. Minor
places on tlio domooralio statu tiultof
will ho filled today by tlio dolugntu(
to tho Htato convention.

Governor John Sliufroth was1 ic,4

nominated on tlio first ballot sliuillv
at'Jnr midulKut, nftor a hitter light

'over tho sealing of tho Speor- -
1 ItmliuH delegation from Denver. TliU
delegation, which opposed Hliafiolli,
wns seated, hut was iinablo to do- -

;feat tho governor for .tho nomina
tion.

Hubert W. Htoolo was rcnomltlnt- - '

cd for tlio sU.to supremo bunch. Con-

gressman Kdward T, Taylor of lliu
second district was renominated,

A platform ronf finning tho party's,
reform pledges was adopted. This
was uiiolhur blow to tho machine,
which fought NlinlVotli'K efforts lo
renew this feature of his platform.
The Denver delegation tlncateiiB
third pint v movement.

MISTAKEN FOR A DEER. ',

i '

(Continued from Page 1.) '

shots into the uir, which brought
Carroll on tho run. When Carroll
arrived tlio young man was frantic
with grief. He took tho gnu awijy
lVom MoU'im. fearing that he inivhti
do himself harm. The two luVu'i

rushed to the town and reported tho
killing.

The coionor's jury is now in kcs-si- ou

considering tho ease.
.McLean linn been a hardware mer-

chant in Woodvillo for tho past-year- .

His father is the Itev. Itohort
.McLean of Grants Pass, where ho-

lms filled tho pulpit of tin Presby-
terian church for several vcars, Inir
mediately upon hearing the news,
Itev. McLean' hastened lo Woodvillo-an-

this morning called upon Mrs.
Mcgcrle.

Tho voting man is highly respected
in Grants Pass, where ho made his
home for years.

Mr. Megerlo leaves a fnmilv. For
some time ho had been ranching In

tho neighborhood of Woodvillo,, nlid
had mnnv friends in this city and
throughout the county.

Tonn War Still On.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 15. Tho
truce between tho warring Suoy Sing
and Hop Sing tongs, which wna;to
prevail during the visit to Ban Fran.-clnc- o

of Prince Tsnl Hsun, was ab-

ruptly ended today whon plncnrds
on the dead walla of Chinatown an-

nouncing the ccrsatlon of hostilities
wro found defaced and torn.
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